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Summary

The purpose of the study was to examine the food base available to bees close to the
Fertiliser Plant in Pulawy (Z.A.) and to determine whether in that particular neighbourhood
it was possible to make use of honeybees to monitor environmental contamination.
The studies were conducted in 1995 and 1996. A total of 33 pollen-load samples were

taken from colonies placed in four honeycomb, polystyrene mating hives which were put
in the immediate neighbourhood of the Z. A. The pollen analysis was conducted on the
basis of Zander's palynological typology (1935-51) according to Warakomska's method
(1985).
The results indicated that in 1995 and 1996 the food basis consisted of weeds, herbs,

arable plants and tree plants. The results obtained allow us to affirm that the terrain of Z.A.
has a sufficient food base for honeybees and is suitable for conducting the monitoring of
environmental contamination with the use of the pollen loads.
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INTRODUCTION
Industrial development and new technologies can result in unfavourable

changes to the natural environment. Many methods of studying these changes
have been devised: one method is to evaluate the reaction of plants to possible
contamination. One way of obtaining plant material for analysis is to monitor
the neighbourhood of a factory with the help of honeybees (H 0 ff e I 1983,
Mu s z Yil s k a 1995, Mu s z Yil s k a, War a k 0 m s k a 1999). Pollen that is
carried to a hive can be a source of detecting contaminants like heavy metals,
pesticides, and radioactive substances. However, to apply that method, it is
necessary to have bee-attracting plants near the hives.

The purpose of this study was to identify a food base for bees in the
vicinity of a big fertilizer plant.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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1. Sisymbrum Loeselii. 2. lva xanthiifolia. 3. Heracleum manthegazzianum.

4. Petunia hort. 5. Epilobium hirsutum (tetrada). 6. Portulaca hort.

Fig. 1 The pollen from some plants in the pollen loads.
Pylek niekt6rych roslin Z obnozy.

The studies were conducted in 1995 and repeated in 1996. Pollen loads
were obtained from little colonies placed in 4-frame mating hives. Shaking
inserts 4.8 mm in diameter and 1.7 mm thick were applied. The hives were
situated in the neighbourhood of the Fertiliser Plant in Pulawy, The pollen
loads were collected for at least 5 days. In 1995 on the following dates: July
17, July 27, August 7, August 23, September 1, September 17. 22 samples
were obtained altogether. In 1996, 11 samples were collected on July 20, July
27, and August 2. The inspection of vegetation in the studied area was
conducted during the time of collection and the flowers were used to make a
comparative preparation of pollen. The pollen analysis was conducted
according to Warakomska's method (1985 and 1999). From a dry pollen load
a 4-gram sample was obtained and soaked day and night in 10-ml distilled
water and glycerine in the ratio of I to I, as well as a few drops of 5-percent
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sodium hydroxide, which made the grains of pollen swell. Microscope
preparations in the form of a smear were made from the stirred suspension for
analysis. The palinological classification was based on Zander's studies
conducted between 1931 and 1951, as well as L 0 u v eau x et al. (1970) and
Saw y e r (1981). While marking the grains of pollen both available keys and
glycero-gelatine comparative preparations were used. The pollen species that
were the most interesting were drawn with the help of a microscope with the
zoom set on 10 by 40. (Fig. 1.)

A percentage composition of the grains of pollen was calculated for each
preparation. The highest percentage of pollen in individual samples was
divided into 3 groups: above 50 percent, between 30 and 49 percent, and
below 30 percent. Plants containing a very low percentage are discussed
separately. These species of plants forming a pollen base were grouped
according to their usefulness, and presented in the form of a graph.

RESULTS
After 2 years, the main flow came from both ruderal and wild weeds.

Artemisia, Gruciferae, Gramineae (Table 1 and 2) showed an above 50%
representation in at least one sample.

Table 1.

Pollen frequency in 22 samples of pollen loads - Pulawy Azoty 1995 r.
Frekwencja pylku w 22 probkach obnozy pszczelich - Pulawy Azoty 1995 r.

0 %
max.% in one

z Pollen sample
ci. Pylek

10 I 20 I 30 I 40 I 50 60 70 80 90 100 max. %w....J
jednej pr6bce

1 Cirsium Ivoe 10
2 Rumex 46
3 Taraxacum type 21
4 Convlvulus 10
5 Helianthus Ivoe 15
60enothera 1
7 Rubus type 24
8 Cruciferae 92
9 Melandrium album .. - 3
10 Artemisia 67
11 Euonvmus 23
12 Parthenocissus 20
13 Gramineae 5
14 Hvoericum 4
15 Sisymbrium Loeselii 87
16 Solidago 5
17 Plantago I I 51

Pylek osiqgaj<\cy w probce Pollen reaching in sample
>50% - >50%

30-49% -- 30-49%
<30% c:=:=:::::J <30%
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Table 2.

Pollen frequency in 11 samples of pollen loads - Pulawy Azoty 1996 r.
Frekwencj a pylku w 11 probkach obnozy pszczelich - Pulawy Azoty 1996 r.

ci %
max.% in one

z Pollen sample
ci.

Pylek
10 I 20 I 30 I 40 I 50 I 60 70 80 90 100

max. %w
...J

jednej pr6bce
1 Sisvmbrium Loeselii 93
2 Taraxacum tvoe 2
3 Cruciferae 27
4 Gramineae 83
5 Melandrium album . - 5
6 Artemisia I 1
7 Faaoovrum I 1
8 Verbascum I I 50

Pylek osi~ajqcy w pr6bce Pollen reaching in sample
>50% - >50%
<30% c:::==:J <30%

Among Cruciferae, Sisymbrium Loeselii pollen was identified separately,
since these plants bloomed there on a large scale. Similarly a high
representation, (although smaller in the form of a smear) was found in case of
Cirsium type, Convolvulus, Helianthus type, Melandrium album, Oenothera,
Pathenocissus, Rubus type, Rumex, and Taraxacum type. Plantago and
Verbacums revealed little representation, but below 50 percent in one smear.
Other species absent in Table number 1 and 2 had representation below 50%.
Rarely found pollen shows the diversity of a food base. It was found in
different groups of plants, such as: arable - Cucumis, Phacelia, Zea; decorative
- Aster type, Lilium, Malva, Pelargonium, Petunia, Portulaca; ruderal weeds -
Arctium, Geum, Heracleum manthegazzianum, lmpatiens, Iva, Lamium type,
Solidago; herbs Calluna, Calystegia, Campanula, Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum, Epilobium hirsutum, Heracleum type, Melilotus, Potentilla
type, Trifolium repens; trees and bushes - Euonymus hort., Lonicera, Rosa,
Tilia.

It is necessary to stress that the bees' pollen food base was studied both at
the height of summer and at the end of it. During the spring, different species
of plants could be found in the pollen loads. It turned out that in both years the
bees collected pollen from the same groups of plants (Table 3).

The main base consisted of weeds and ruderal plants that grew profusely
near the factory. Almost half came from herbs and arable plants from
surrounding households. Trees and decorative plants occurred to a smaller
extent.
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Table 3.

The proportion of the plant's group in the pollen flow in the area of the
Fertiliser Plant in Pulawy (Z.A.)

Udzial grup roslin w pozytkach pylkowych na terenie Zakladcw Azotowych
S.A. w Pulawach

1995 r. 1996 r.

Others
Inne
2%

Weeds
Chwasty
41% Cultivables

Uprawne
30%

Weeds
Chwasty
47%

Herbs
Ziola
13%

CONCLUSIONS
In the described conditions of the experiment, the main food base for the

bees during the summer of 1995 and 1996 was made up of different weeds
from Asteraceae, Cichoriaceae and Cruciferae families, which provided the
bees with a great amount of pollen.

The results indicate that plant resources sufficient to monitor
contamination with the help of bees can be found in the neighbourhood of the
Fertiliser Plant in Pulawy (Z.A.). Pollen that is collected by bees can be used
to monitor possible contamination during the time of plants' vegetation.
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OBRAZ PYLKOWY OBN6ZY PSZCZELICH ZEBRANYCH
W POBLIZU ZAKLAD6w AZOTOWYCH S.A. W PULA WACH

Warakomska Z., Muszyiiska J.

S t res z c zen i e

Celem pracy bylo poznanie bazy pokarmowej pszczol w poblizu Zakladow Azotowych
S.A. w Pulawach i ustalenie czy w tej okolicy istnieje mozliwosc wykorzystania pszczol
do pozyskiwania materialu wyjsciowego do badan monitoringowych skazenia srodowiska.

Badania prowadzono w latach 1995 i 1996. Obnoza pylkowe pozyskiwano od rodzinek
osadzonych w czteroplastrowych styropianowych ulikach weselnych ustawionych w
bezposrednim sasiedztwie fabryki. Lacznie otrzymano 33 pr6by obnozy z okresu pelni i
p6inego lata. W roku 1995 w szesciu terminach zbioru otrzymano 22 pr6by obnozy, a w
roku 1996, w trzech terminach otrzymano jedenascie pr6b, w kt6rych wyrozniono
odpowiednio 50 i 29 taksonow pylku. Analize pylkowa wykonano w oparciu 0 typologic
palinologiczna Zandera (1931-51) wedlug metody Warakomskiej (1985) Stwierdzono, ze
baze pokarmowa pszczol stanowily (w procentach) w obu latach odpowiednio: chwasty 41,
47; ziola 29, 13; rosliny uprawne 16, 30; rosliny drzewiaste 12, 7; inne 2, 3. Obecnosc
pylku przekraczaiaca w jednej probie polowe udziahi wykazaly: Artemisia, rozne
Cruciferae, Gramineae, Plantago, Sisymbrium Loeselii, Verbascum. Rosliny 0 wysolciej
frekwencji w calosci zbiorow, dostarczyly w poszczegolnych probkach duzych lub
niewielkich ilosci pylku. Ponad 50% frekwencji ziarn pylku wykazaly: w 1995 roku -
Cirsium typ, Convolvulus, Cruciferae, He1ianthus typ, Melandrium album, Oenothera,
Rubus typ, Rumex, Taraxacum typ; w 1996 roku Cruciferae, Gramineae, Melandrium
album, Sisymbrium Loeselii, Taraxacum typ.

Stwierdzony obraz pylkowy prob obnozy byl zgodny z wynikami z lustracji dokonanej
na terenie ZA i pobranymi probkami pylku z kwitnacych tarn roslin. Rzadki i ciekawy
pylek pochodzil z roslin: Lilium, Pelargonium, Petunia, Portulaca. Uzyskane wyniki
pozwalaja stwierdzic, ze teren ZA ma wystarczajaca baze pokarmowa dla pszczol i nadaje
sie do prowadzenia monitoringu skazen srodcwiska przy wykorzystaniu obnozy
pylkowych.

Slowa kluczowe: Obnoza pylkowe, analiza pylkowa, monitoring, zanieczyszczenia
srodowiska,
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